Abstract According to official figures, in 1996, 610/o ot Americans received health insurance through employers. However, this estimate includes persons who rely primarily on govemment insurance such as Medicare; workers whose employer contributes nothing towards their premiums; and govemment employees whose private coverage is paid for by taxpayers. Methods: To estimate lhe number of persons whose principal health insuran@ was paid in whole or part by private sector employers and the number receiving government-paid insurance we analyzed ftom the 1997 Cunent Population Survey. Approximately 130,000 persons representative of the U.S. non-institutionalized population were sampled. We considered persons to be covered principally by private sector employer-paid health insuranc€ if they had no public coverage and were covered by insurance from a nongovemment employer who paid all or part of their premiums. Persons who received Medicaid, Medicare, insurance from former or cunent military service, or the lndian Health Service were considered as receiving
Introduction
Employer-paid health insurance, initially nurtured by World War Il-era wage controls that did not restrict insurance benefits, has become a cornmon fringe benefit.r As a result, most Americans obtain health insurance through their employer. According to the Census Bureau, in 1996, 61.2% of the U.S. population was covered by employment-related insurance, 70.2%bad some fonn of private insurance and 25.9% received insurance through the government.2 As a result, private employers have played a major role in shaping recent changes in our health care system.3'1 Furthermore, discussions of health care reform often start from the premise that our health insurance system is predominantly private and employer-based. For example, employer mandates were the cornerstone of During part of the research, Dr. Olveen Carrasquillo was supported by a General Medicinc Rescarch Fcllowship HRSA grant 2D28 PE500l8-04. govemment insuran@. To this standard definition of publicly insured we added govemment workers and their covered clependents with employer-paid health insurance coverage. Results: In 1996, 43.1o/o (Cl, 42.7o/o to 43.5olo ) of the population depended principally on private sector employerpaid heafth insurance, U.2yo (Cl, 33.8 to 34.6%) had pubficly-tunded insurance, 7.1o/o (Cl, 6.8% to 7.6%) purchased their own coverage and 15.6% (Cl, 15.3% to 15.9o/o) were uninsured. In only six states was over half of the population covered principally by private sector employer-paid health insurance. Concluslons: Cunent definitions of health insurance overemphasize the role of private employers and underestimate govemmentpaid Insuranc€. Less than half of the U.S. population relies for lheir pdncipal health insurance coverage on policies that are paid for in part or whole by private sector employers.
Key words: insurance, health; health policy; medically uninsured; Medicare; blacks; Hispanic Americans President Clinton's rrnssssgssful attempt at comprehensive hcalth care reform. Subsequent incremental strategies such as the Health Insurance Portability Act of 1996 (formerly known as the Kennedy-Kassebaum bill) or recent Congressional proposalst are also designed to improve shortcomings of employer-provided health insurance.
However, the Census Bureau's method of classiffing insurance2 as "employer provided" (and the similar method adopted by the Agency for Health Care and Policy Research, AHCPR),5 may overstate private employers' role. First individuals who receive both government insurance and private employer coverage in a given year are either included in both categories2 or only in the private insurance category.6 However, in most such cases, the government is the primary insurer. For example, in 1992, while three quarters of elderly Medicare beneficiaries had employer-sponsored retiree health benefits or individually purchased private Medigap plans, Medicare and Medicaid paid 67% of the their total health care costs; private insurance paid for only l0%; the rest were paid out of pocket.T Second, while military personnel are correctly classified as receiving government insurance, most other federal, state and local government workers who receive health benefits are classified as "privately insured" under an employer-provided plan, which accurately describes their insurance card but not the ultimate Manuscript version of New England Journal of Medicine arficle (in press) payers (i.e. taxpayers). Finally, employees who purchase health insurance through an employer who pays none of their premium costs are counted as having employer insurance.
In this paper we atalyze data from the Current Population Survey, the standard souce of information on health insurance coverage, to estimate the numbers of persons who relied principally on private non-govenunent employers for their insurance during 1996. We also calculate the number of persons for whom the govemment provides coverage.
Methods
We analyzed data from 1997 March Supplement to the Current Population Survey (CPS), the standard source of national health insurance data. The CPS is a Census Bureau survey of the non-institutionalized population of the United States covering approximately 50,000 households with 130,000 persons. Each March the survey asks detailed quesrions about health insurance coverage during the previous year.
We considered persons insured if they reported any health insurance coverage during the previous year, either public or private. Persons who received Medicaid. Medicare, insurance from former or current military service, the Indian Health Service or various insurance programs sponsored by individual states were classified as receiving government insurance. We added to this standard definition of "publicly insured" an additional group: government workers (and their covered dependents) whose govemment employer paid for all or part of their health insurance premium.
We considered persons to have private sector employer-paid health insurance only if they had no public coverage (as traditionally defined) and were covered by insurance from a non-government employer who paid all or part of their premiums. Dependents were classified using new items introduced in the CPS since 1995, which allow identification of the policyholder. Those who reported being covered by a private plan of someone living outside the household (not in the CPS sample) and who could not be classihed into one of the above groups were considered as having private employerpaid insurance. Those with private health insurance that was neither paid for by a private sector employer nor the govemment, were considered as having selfpurchased insurance. L Population estimates were derived using weights provided by the Census Bureau to allow extrapolation to the entke U.S. population and which account for factors such as the CPS' complex sampling design, undercoverage, and non-interview of households. We calculated confidence intervals for percentages using SE = ./( (p(100-p)*b)/x) where SE is the standard error, x is the number of people in the base percentage, p is the percentage and b is a parameter estimate provided by the Census Bureau.t For absolute numbers the formula was SE: {(ax2 + bx), where a is another parameter estimate from the Census Bureau. t Standard enors for state data were further adjusted using state specific parameters. Standard errors of differences were obtained ustng the formula SE: ./ (SE,2 + SEr2) where SE, and SE, are the standard enors of each estimate. 8 In keeping with Census Bureau conventions, we considered a difference significant ifthe ninety percent confidence interval did not include zero.
Results
In 1996, 84.4 o/o (90%CI,84.1 to 84.7%) of the population living in the United States, 225.1 million people (Cl, 224.3 to 225.9), reported having some form of health insurance. 160.8 million (CI, 160.1 to 161.5) had health insurance through an employer (as policyholders or dependents). There were also 69.0 million (CI, 68.4 to 69.6) people, 259% (Cl,25.5o/o to 26.3%) of the population, who were covered by some form of traditional government insurance, including Medicare, Medicaid, military-associated health insurance (CHAMPUS/CHAMPVA), or the Indian Health Service. Of the 160.8 million with employer insurance, ll.3 million (CI, ll.0 to ll.6 million) also had Medicare, 4.1 million (CI, 3.9 to 4.3 million) had Medicaid, and 3.6 million (CI, 3.5 to 3.7 million) had military-associated insurance. Thus, these 19.0 million (CI, 18.7 to 19.3 million) persons were not considered as receiving their principal health insurance from private employers. (Figure l) J[s l6rnxining 141.8 million (CI, l4l.l to 142.5) people received private insurance tbrough an employer without also receiving raditional government insurance. Among this group,9.l million (CI, 8.9 to 9.2) employees or their dependents reported that the employer contributed nothing towards their employer-provided insurance plan and thus were not considered as receiving employer-paid health insurance. Of note, 55.10% (CI, 51.6% to 58.6%) of these 9.1 million persons worked for an employer having over 100 employees. Among the remaining 132.7 million persons, 22.2 million (CI' 21.8 to 22.6) received insurance from a government employer and thus were not considered as receiving insurance from private sector employers. Lastly, to the remaining 110.5 million persons with private sector employer-paid ilsurance, we added 4'4 million (Cl, 4.2 to 4.6) persons who were covered as dependents by a plan of someone outside the household, which we conservatively assumed was paid for by a private employer. Thus, at most 43.1% (Cl, 42.7% to 43.5%) of the population, 114.9 million p€rsons (CI, 114.2 to I15.6 million), depended principally on private sector employer-paid health insurance in 1996. (Figure 1) 91.2 million (CI, 90.6 to 91.8) Persons' 34.2% (Cl,33.8% to 34.6%) of the population, were covered by insurance that was provided or purchased by the government; the 69.0 million with uaditional public coverage plus 22.2 mlllion employees (and dependents) who had insurance policies paid by their goverrunent employer. Among the rest, 7.1% (Cl, 6.8% to 7.6%) self-purchased their own health insurance and 15.60/o (Cl, 15.3o/o to 15.9%) were uninsured. Figure two presents independent estimates of employer and government health insurance from the Census Bureau2 and AHCPR5 using the naditional classification systerq and from our revised classification system. Table I presents analyses by gender, age and raciaVethnic grouPs. Females were more likely to receive government insurance and less likely than males to have private sector employer-paid insurance. Adults age 18-64 were more likely to receive private sector employer-paid insurance and much less likely to receive government insurance than children under 18. Virtually all people over 64 were covered by government insurance through Medicare.
Among ethnic/racial grouPs' 43.7% (Cl, 42'2o/o to 45.2%o\ of Blacks received insurance from a government soluce, while only 29.6% (C1,28'2V' to 31.0%) were covered under a private employer-paid plan. Hispanics had low rates of private employerpaid insurance, similar to Blacks at29.9oA (C1,283% to 31 .4%), but rates of government insurance similar to non-Hispanic Whites at 3l.6Yo (CI, 30.1% to 33.1%). Blacks were much more likely than Hispanics to receive traditional government insurance, 35.1% (Cl, 33-7% to 36.5%) versus 26.zyo, (CI,24.8% to 27.6%) and among adults in the labor force, more likely to work for the government, lg.g% (g,l8.l to 21.7%) versus 10.87o (CI, 9.3% to 12.3%). As a result, *1s unin5ul3nce rate among Hispanics was 33.6%o (Cl, 32.1% to 35'l%) 
Discussion
Prior estimates of health insurance have led to the view that private sector employers provide and pay for most people's health care. Yet, we found that while over 70%o of the United States population was covered by private insurance in 1996, only 43Yohad health insurance paid by private sector employers as their primary coverage; 35% of the population received insurance which was government provided or purchased, l5yo were uninsured and 7Yo selfpurchased their own health insurance. Groups most likely to have private sector employer-paid insurance included males, non-elderly adults, and non-Hispanic whites. While both Blacks and Hispanics were much less likely to receive private sector employer-paid coverage than non-Hispanic Whites, uninsurance rates for Hispanics are particularly high due to low levels of naditional government coverage and lower participation in the government workforce.
Our finding that the role of private business in health insurance is not as extensive as commonly assumed is consistent with national health expenditure data. In 1994, of the $950 billion spent on health care, private business paid for about 2lYo of expenditures, government paid for 47Vo (includes health expenditures on behalf of government employees as well as Medicare, Medicaid and other public programs), and consumers paid directly for about 26%o, with the rest coming from non-patient revenues.o Though employers contribute to the Medicare Hospital Insurance Trust Fund, their contributions accounted for less than 25% of Medicare Expenditures in 1994e and are dwarfed by tax subsidies for employer-provided health insurance, currently estimated at about $ 100 billion a year. ,o Prior studies of employer-provided health lnsurance have highlighted declinrng rates of coverage.,'-,0 From l9g0 to 1995 levels of private insurance coverage dropped by 9 percentaga poirrt .'t Most studies attribute this decrease to a shift of workers to service industries that often do not provide coverage, a decline in unionization, and increased use of part-time workers. fusing health care costs have also caused some employers who provided insurance to either drop coverage altogether or (more commonly) to increase employee's contributions,ra, r j which has resulted in many low wage workers declining coverage.'o Analysts have also highlighted other problems of employer-provided health msurance, including the regressive nature of premiums and disruptions of continuity of care due to changes in health plan by the employer or employment by the employee.a'r7 In addition, employers' health care decisions may be driven more by cost concerns than by the best interests of their employees.a
Certain caveats apply to our study. We classified persons simultaneously covered by traditional government insurance and by private sector employers in the government insurance category. Over half of these were Medicare benefrrciaries for whom Medicare is the primary payer.rs Among the g million with Medicaid or military-associated insurance who also received private insurance during that year, the relative contributions by each type of insurance may vary. We also considered workers whose employer contributed nqrhing to their insurance premiums as having self-purchased rnsurance. About 5 million of these people had insurance through large employers. While these employers made no financial contributions towards health insurance premiums, they may have negotiated for lower premiums and more generous benefits than theu employees would have obtained had they purchased coverage individually from insurance companies.
While these assumptions may understate private employers' role in health insurance, we made several assumptions that tend to overstate their role. First, we assigned all 4.4 million dependents receiving 4 coverage through an out of household policy-holder to the private employer-paid coverage category. Second, as the CPS uses self-reported dara, our estimates of Medicaid and Medicare coverage are lower than Health Care Financing Administration (HCFA) enrollment data; it is believed thar some people who are eruolled in these prograrns are unaware of their coverage.2 For example in 1995, HCFA reported 37.3 million Medicare and 36.2 million Medicaid enrollees,re while the CpS reported 34.7 Medicare and 31.9 million Medicaid recipients.2o Last, as the CpS does not ask individuals whose employers pay only part of their premiums how much the employers pay, we classified persons as receiving employer-paid insurance if the employer made any contribution whatsoever. However, on average employees themselves paid for about 20olo to 30% of these premiums in 1996.'5
Other limitations of the CpS should also be highlighted. While the CpS asks respondents about their coverage during the entire previous year, there is some disagreement as to whether responses are acrually closer to point-in-trme estimates.2r,22 As with all surveys sampling and non-sampling errors occur in the CPS. The standard errors for CpS estimates indicate the magnitude of the sampling error. Non_ sampling errors (e.g. respondents' inability to recall accurate information, definitional difficulties and errors in data collection and processing) are harder to estimate.E
In conclusion, less than half the population receives their principal health insurance coverage from private employers. The majority of the US population receives insurance provided or purchased by the government, pays for their own insurance or is uninsured. Current classifications of employer_ provided health insurance over-emphasize the role of private employers and may have encouraged ceding to private frms an inappropriately large role rr health care decision making. Accordingly, debates on the future of our health care system (and tabulations by the Census Bureau and AHCpR) should more accurately reflect the more limited role that private employers play in providing coverage. In our view, decisions regarding health care frnancing and organization are matters of public policy that should be made through a democratic process. 
